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\ ilnd I.hi of Patriots
' | -11 L in on who hauled down tin? Llritish flag
I from a liritish vessel. enjoying 1I10 hos¬

pitality i'I' Baltimore Harbor. probably
!i-j !hcintelves worthy descendants of

i ho in- n who conducted the Boston tea party.
!' is not incouceivable that they believed
tli.tii I\« patriotic They may oven have
a bored tinder the delusion that tliey wore

Ian- ib vils of the nio.st daring sort, ami that
!:"ir .i<'it*n would liuw" those Britishers
ihat rnl blood Still runs in tlx* veins of Amer¬
icans. In tact. they may have thought any
thing or nothing. There arc all kinds of
fools in tin' world, and some of them are at
'lie Maine time unjailed hoodlums

Ton I tte-y In TtilK

\T last we get it htraight from the front.
The reason we have had so much Bel¬

gian. French and Kngiish news is that those
who had the information took time to give it
The general stall explains that Germany has
given out tilth' news, because it was too busy
to tall.. That may also explain the rapid
advance the irresistible attacks, made by
the huge German army. It is probably true
that 'In man who accomplishes the most

the one who talks about it afterwards, and
for thi time concentrates all his energies on

going ; head. The only exception to the rule,
perhaps i;- the voluble press agent, and In*
ro'ild probably land more if lie lurtiished
less

\ mil her "Scrap of Paper"
/ 1111 \"i VON HEHNSTOFF, special pleader
V, for the lb rmaii cause, and semioeca-
;on.illy acting as German ambassador to the

t ailed j:taies, is surprised tliai there should
i>e any criticism of the slaughter of women
a; <1 children hi their hods at night, and that
.lii-re should be any expectation of warning
in-for* a '/a ppclitt attack is nmde on a city
aut in a ata'e of Koigc. In reply to a ques-
ti n from tlie Independent, he says:

1 .mi rather .siirprtsoil at the uonln
-it war-in.-" " tills dUOBtlon li<
i (in -ii.i h>i^ i fortress, whhsjt
..!r. -I ! "i' an .ill "'i. in a "inhir'

\\ ; - tl- .ill .; I-'' W It -ill!
, w .i tta. lit a n \

\ ii. rrmn Ihc fact that a private resi-
ieiii sHi hi ring mothers and tin ir babies, is
.in1 a lorn. I here is a provision in The
Kami-- convention, signed by Germany, db-
larin.' thai before n bonib.irtlmeiit is begun.

- otticer in command <jf an attacking force
:miif-t do all in hi- power to warn the nu-
i horit ie.-

ls The llagtl' treaty too. "a sera p of
pa pi v

Our l-'orelirn KepresentatiMfS

\M Kin I \'i refugee; from Kmrope, landing
in New York. «iiiritiK Hie last few days

'>h\* almoi-' profiiije,in tlielr i»ial:e oi
.jr -1 'it ad()t i' <j.ririuiiu> 'e ilritish
.versan i:t ha 11. ,ii.i .| him for his work

% :.!)!» -ade; Ii' i rid. at I'an- the onl> f"i
:p' aU'lut: -i<-1 Hi remaiii in iln- Kronijll
)i!ia 1 hit lip) oliling the tratiitiun of III'

Itir i: l'"r; iiCO Prussian War
Ambassador Whltloek, in Uelgiutn, has rc-

veu ih ' I-auks of Ii.. lielgiau government,
it ..- in <-ii tin custom among some people

n t'e ul:. -. .Stati c to join with Europeans
t deriiiing tin American ambassadorial and

.- Iilnr erv lK'C it use they were not past
r t: tie -I of duplicity, and because

?h' > wore not 11 ways equal iti the social
*r ' i¦ irip nf nbliiiitx representing
--hi or oilier nation* at European capi-

iii iitu< of 'ress. howevi r. ivlibn quick
t;. tikiiir .:icI. iciing l>u.~iueH8like coiiduct
if affairs, and sincerity of intention supplant

v i ci ii( cntmei!s and urbane bear¬
ing of receptions and ballrooms, the Amori-
".iii am' is "i" ti h different status
in v.; .. iln-j have alw t> -hetvn their capacity
¦nii ability for their work The pres-
¦nt y-ar i. o tar furnished no exception

n-

N u «mii' .i "i* D a .iru Wii-1in
. n< 11 y v " it. fi-aii-. in Gborgia, Thomas

¦.i i-. el V .1 i.n i-.ipp'ifter was elect(*d to
i'l-nati d .>*.«. u r at or Heed. Wil-

»po. iva la ui-.. .. iudirebtly by the
>ia'- IieiiHii-,ratic <..itM' t.'i*e resolution m-

I'.r .' i Wilson policies opposed by Heed;
i; -. vi State :..;.! i'o. a 1 of the Wilsoh Mexi
-...; ic\ 1 ;i iii-ei written into Deiiiocratie

:¦ .' I. .,1 S'.iH Wilson t to he
l.iiov ear' for t ii. nominal ion in

! '1 1
f'ontiniieii pence ii, Mexico, preservation of

. .,ii a in 1 war in Kurope.
vi ui: ii i ... tliillds of tua uy of

:<»¦ i of partisan- and
' (-red r¦. I'loniacj The recog*

tiizcd need of tie- new currency law, and the
«' 1 «iri "t <'i ji: ea'atnlty to t'"i

11 up' ii i' j' o1' the tariff rates;
and the growing person;ility (,f President Wll-
ifi|t b<fv < Ct 11 ii l' i p'-i -1 jge

\t ii:;.i. ;t11.' t i'.-< tle];: WbOtirow
'! 1 viiiv v* o!.«* t.iio hi- grip on

. : i':r ii,. >1 lightly
.<'. >'. r- 'in... \ 11,fj
:fee".i ,,,. ,... ati"iition from
he country. : eeinod not quite so hypnotic in
i1' : i f'irii <-i i? itleism mi some

'|V!> 'fiore (n|l.-|,iiken. rebellion
tmong 'lie irreconcilable i<tandjmttern of the

Democratic party appeared to bo becoming
bolder: Me still doniiiiHted. but wltb more
trouble. The struggle against lit in was more
hopefully conducted* and the time required
to put down revolts was longer. To-day be
is stronger than ever. His party and the
people hold hi in in higher estimation right
now than at any time since lie took the oath
of oltlcc. He is the strongest man in his
party, and, ir lie cannot be elected, no Demo¬
crat can be elected: it' he is not nominated,
the Democratic party will lose control of the
government. This will bring into line even
those who prefer another candidate

When Vice- ('resident Marshall declared
that ''lightning rods already up may as well
be taken down and preserved for future use.
Democratic lightning will not strike u rod
in HUG." he spoke a widoly-recognized truth
There are few to take issue with him that
Wilson will be nominated in I ft I <5 without
opposit ion

\ Pitiful Trnged.t

OX board the Spanish steamer Montserrat
200 French and Gorman reservists have

sailed for home.to tight. On the ship they
are boon companions, mingling freely, dis¬
cussing war events, swapping yarns and to¬
bacco in perfect coincraderie. These Ger¬
mans and Frenchmen will, by the time they
have reached the other side, like each other
personally so warmly that there will be tears
at parting. Human Drolher and Human
Hrother of different tongues, but like hearts,
will clasp hands and say sad things about
the parting. Then they will go. each man to
his own llag. and they will pet guns, and they
will shoot each other down like dogs, all be¬
cause nations are at war.

It is not ho far a cry hack to our own war.
and to the parting of families. There was
a gray old mother who sent her two son* to
tin* front.one North, one South. The boys
kissed at taking leave; anil the mother
blessed them both, and said: "Hoys, it is ter¬
rible that you are not on the same side, but
you must be true to your convictions, and if
you meet in battle you must neither know
your brother!?' The same family gave an of¬
ficer each, to North and South, to lead oppos¬
ing armies. Father fought son. affections
were, thrown to the winds, men became mere
animals with high motives.

Somehow, to the average intellect; these
things appeal ub pitiful in I he extreme. And
civilization, in the face of "great military
necessity," goes on disuniting, disrupting,
tearing asunder those whose natural affec¬
tions should make so monstrous a thing im¬
possible. Well, it may be right it may be
the way of arms.it may be justified by mili¬
tary necessity; but all the same, it is pitiful,
and civilization that permits it should hang
her head in shame.

\ Hush for Fresh Air

Ci'KKKNT reports of real estate operators,
and the better evidence of one's own

eyes, indicate a rush for fresh air that Is leav¬
ing the populous centres to those who must,
whether they will or no. live in a state of
congestion. Those who can. and who have
in them the wholesome desire, are making
for the suburbs, and in city development there
is a great tendency to wide houses and open
grounds where values will permit.

It is plain enough to satisfy any one, th.it
a city built low and wide is in the nature of
things more, comfortable than a city built
high and narrow. There is no more striking
illustration than the town on Manhattan Is¬
land. which, to accommodate its enormous
population, is beginning to tilt with the
weight of its skyscrappers and tenements.
I'p there, where life is measured in dollars
and cents, lobsters and silver buckets, pre¬
tense ami gilt, there are also suburbs; and
t^tosc who brave the subway scramble and
cuminuters' inconveniences, are doing (lie
best they may. to at least live in comfort, no
matter how (hey may he compelled to work.

Congestion tends '<. artificiality of exist¬
ence. The home disappears in the environ¬
ment of apartment life. There is no place
to dig. no place for baby to play, no place to
relax. That growing city, which counts con¬
dition of living among ils responsibilities, and
weighs its advantages by the happiness of its
people, would do well to look forward to
wideness and roominess, rather than plan
anything which seeks to centralize at tho ex-

penso «>f comfort In this respecti Hichmond
is favored with present roominess ami plenty
of space for growth

The I'liilippine Dill
Washing!on Star lakes exception to

* Commissioner Quezon s argument that
tIk .lone: IMiilippino bill t hoiild lib passed
.because 111> Filipino people should be as-
ured at thi> psychological moment that they
may rest easj as t<> liieir future, since the
t'ultcd States will not under any circum¬
stanced betray its trust."

"Is it necessary," asks the Star, "to as¬
sure (he Filipino people that it 'will not
under any circumstances betray its trust'?
Does Sehor Quezon himself entertain any
don lit on t hat point ?"

This is a very clever way to create preju¬
dice against Senor Quezon's argument, but
that is all Why should Senor Quezon's fel¬
low citizens be overly confident of our good
intentions when we refuse lo reaffirm them?
"Why should not 'hey become suspicious if
iur Congress deliberately votes down a pro¬
posal to make our promises a little more defl-
nit« ? If we intend to keep our word what
is the objection to telling the Filipinos just
what it !. that we promise?
The Star intimates that only pride stands

in the waj that we, as an honorable nation,
think tlie l'il\|)inos should be satisfied with
our declaration that we will do the right
thing l'liat may lie the position of those
opposing the Jones bill, but it will not satisfy
the Filipinos or \mcrieuus either. Kvon be¬
tween! Ivu honorable individuals such vague
affirmation would not lie satisfactory due
would 1 iU« to know tho other's definition of
"the right iliings"

it iii>t well that moving pictures of
the war are no' allowed. \ moving picture
<>f la^i month's lighting would lie nothing but
a blur anyhow

Villi. then perhaps Turkey litis reason to
lieiicve that *ho will be run out of iiiropc
however the war turns on*

Having learned that the cafes in Paris had
been closed, the Germans changed their, minds
about entering the city.

lie Austrian army, being more conserva¬
tive than Wood row. refuses to break any
precedents

I'robaMx Kaiser William refers to Herman
hi« man Kidder.

Who took the sense out of ceusor?

WAYSIDE CHATS WITH
OLDVIRGINIA EDITORS
Noting Ihu denial that Sherman said "War

> licit." il,.- Lynchburg xCws remarks that if
« ''»' « »u> i' he proved It. Hut not so con-

' ely as II is being proven in Europe now.

The «'liarlottesvillc I'roaress declares that
tile unembroilud nations of IJurope should .Jo-

""..istioc and force a Permanent peace."
ur' "" """embroiled nations of Kuropc"?

I*< v,.,i,. (il(. suuvilv ,n,,ioi,iaoy for which
I"'' nil.-p. III;.,I.].- Turk I.- justly famed, the ICng-

for American battleships tu ptu-
loot «'lirl.stians in Turkey gained a rise out of
Mistnm I Joy yes,. rd.,y." says the l.ynchb..ric

' N'''.aine.t .1 rise Thai's something t
Mlc- ;ii, e\ pres.-ion \v.. heard in l.vncliburg re-!
uitly. I.ul w. s.,l| ,lo not know exactly what

ii in. ails

I In- Win.-hesicr Star say* that Kipling .- ,
.'.Ill IIOPI,,. "I'm' All We Have and Arc." is re-

garded a* one of the llnest things that Kipling
,ias ever written, and has e!eate<l :i deeper syn,,.
pnth.v for Kngland in the l.'rtited State? and
ot her count ri. >-

Ii in most earnestly honed that II- Herman
army, if u rc-tlly he retiring from I'ranrc, will
take Hi,, same route b\ which it entered; other¬
wise wr shall have t.i learn how pronounce
a lot of new names." says the Pctersburn Index
Appeal A, least, it is to he hoped thai it will
wait long '-nouKh for us to learn the older ones,
though that would be hard on llo French.

riic VorfolK Virpinian-I'ilo, grows sarcastic
with this "The more we peruse the editorial
columns of our contemporaries, the stronger
becomes our conviction that the greatest mili¬
tary experts In the world arc those who prefer
wi.-idlijg :i pen to lighting with the sword

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

>
'.et»er« to the Cdllur nhoiihl not l>r over

nor.l, in lenjctl,. mid (lie iinmr nnri nd-
<1 rev* or t ho nrltrr niuM «ei-«ni|iiuir rneli
.-ouiiiiiinlentIon. not iiece»Maril.v r.ir tnililien-
* 1,1,1 n* n" el iilenee of ffootl fill III. Write
on o..e Niile of the |.n.cr. nn.l en.-lose *1*.,,, \
II mniuiHcrlui Is to he relumed. I'nrll.nn
letter, concerninu Die Unro,ien., ..r itill not
he iiiilillthril.

Ollleer. lie*. Out \jf.|n.
Ii the I'Mitor of The Tlnics-Dispateii
,v'r-"-^''vv Kusteiii It. y at t'i- l iiit 'ii

.ta.es, I!,.. moon is the accente.l obie.-t and
will pay more attention to hi;.. \ y /

Itlchniond. Sept.mbcr ?, 1 pI 4

Naritmin,
I" :.i- l-.ditor of The Times- 1 >i »¦ pa t..i,

~"r' " 1,1" Unssians are pursinc .!,». kson .

tactics and tlu allies are following those 0'
Jeneral I.e.- and the Germans In front of ParK

Oenerali irant. as long-distance milltarv
i-*i r,'v v \ li,llVlfl: Vttn r.': our

i .s 40 ro-IMy Column, and know
"n" nbout ours.- o: the war in 1

rope as we l,.,rn rca,lilUT [h(l
dnln > 1.itnk .i.ul ai..» news in it

!ti< liMtoii 1, September .'1, 1!>H
i:

")* '"-r" It etiin rl»» on the W.r
" 1 "f The Times-1)ispat

.Mr. Will you give nie a littl- space t.. ei.'pr
V too. against the "witty" remark* in

tin li'-w.-uapers rejjnrdlng Hie war'
I'i . , are not always witty. Tliev are sonie-

timcs very silly, and always oruel. l.e.-aus. tHev
must be disagreeable to our forelf-n-horr -tt'-

"¦ dsaarecable" -.s too mlhl a word 11..w
would Hose "wits" like to hear ioVe^-
and . tiiii poked" as thoir mother lav stru-gl.t,'-

j in what might be death agony?
M

ils ';'"l> beins witty in l!,e pressure
this an ful an.1 solemn scene. .i.d

if w-c cannot be compassionate, as Chrls-
s,h?!,,d- A WOMAN

. h.u lo, tcsvill.'. September 0 Iflt

, ree r «'nr VulNiiiiee«.
' I. tor ..f The .!

block's^ Iho nisles '"r u» »»o nut, who

I om,-se0atnrK: <;»y* or

! r"" :i S'-asoii Wli\ overlo.ll, (),«.

«-p's;;;:.^ :ss^who shoves h.'- kn.-. s lm ,1
.'..""e

I wiiuld r..,l,cr walk than have my dre^'n.i^edand as soon stand behind ,i. ,.ai. who do. su ,"
| iK.it tcommand move un t., n,.
ns ,0 sit with Homebody s ^
bnTiher '1

.\T .S'!*'S OMl °r ,h" «-ln.lou- an!i hfj
.h.n"tr.n,vhrs^ ;'.Hi;,n?rr"

, »n1 "ther nuisancs I , ,,, i.-ar but , |' .'"e Tplease spare the Mua,, .f |(n
» . oh.

cleanliness of my skirt.
0

1.
Wr.MA.v PASS l-"\'r: ,.-i>

»iciiii'otttl. Sep,.inb"r I'M,
' '

t. ...

X >lnsler Mroke.
Ton," Kd tor of The T-1.. s Hi> pa t.

. The protocol , . .

. lf \ 11 . ,r« it licit l-r.. I(.rt

'

wberdc n.Miier pow,, .. .. ,;,slko '
e ^raie

I" w,,I,out Ho- en:. ... , ,

powers will probahi\ .rm ..

wo

> "¦ i,atbw .1» or the Kai^.r i' UT l,lu< k

«lb y, may prove hl« tindoin-' Vour T,JL?i-v""
. dttorial w, 1! f<>r* h the

",es,li'> «

And this protocol ihnt m *v ..

doing- of Germany, may. at ,ln * , , . Yi». "n"

the salvation of Ureal I'.rit m. 1
prove

Ilk.- corporations, having' no l.'.u eVther'k'*0""-
or Itussia. or both, might think it !!, n,elr 7n°
terest ,0 make a separate tr.ttv w'n
and thus have Oreat nrltnl, tlu 1 . r^ilI,y*
Hut now Great rirltain l,As a i.mo ifn, ,V>1',1'
action- unless. perhaps, France ,1 U '.
snap their fingers a,

''r _'Russia
U5 (jtM'inany tm-o ud U*v fr#.»tv

ar

neutrality of I'.elgmin
-'''""iii, eei ng the

impossible
'* "of wholly

.,

^ N\ f S f I | ; j a 11>

Kiohmoiiii. Scptomhor s, ion
,,v

.

n»c rijilirrinaM,
' a111." morn, he lies aboii- ,h.

Mis rt>d a.id line a-swish
"'.Idl. at eve as,fid.. ,t ,;,vorn ftM|

'i lies about Ins n* h.
."liiladelnhia I;.-, oni

The llnrvesl \|«,...
...

1 Tl,° '1' ines I 'i; pan i, |
I be M,, sunk leyon. the mi- ¦- . ,
And th. tired . n th. . 1 ^

,Is'
When, lo! a shaM of liuh, « , bri,olii"« Ues,

. r»»i.

' U III) Wfcit 1 j* lin-jno
The ve|i ,-t le auty of the , wI|,^hi VkI. 1 "

I is the h.ral.l of ,hc "Halves; .

spreads.
' 1 Klory

See! Sh. conies, most radien, of oueens'
Among Hi. stars her «tn>.w.

i"ecns.

,.
''I'l'TY I'HKSTt».V OS)tOIt\|.*

^ a.. September s, )'ih

"j I'rnjcr. .

let "n be till, -iiouuli to III. t e-icli .. .

*' ! 1 "l 'riend whose sorrowed heart h-is 1
'*v'

undone
'"art has been

XSUbe"nin'"-0C"n,Ort lV'"'re in ,rnth th"^- oan

T'""

Mid M m.^n,-i^li .0, Uom those Hung. | ,;..U

u'hft k,m^

;r'A,heaAy.',Upn,..l°Ven 10 haVC

.. 1JVk,',, ?ln"0t,,0<1 th" evil knot With half

braver' "" llU' .»* my
'""'"'y U: «'r,wrv« .' imil.nB

1' C not scorn the weak who falter in the
* .t c%;

>'.» me be merciful.let me play f.nr.
.Los Angeles Graphic

WHAT WAS NEWS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

h"roil I the I'lehmoiid Ulsputctl Sept. HiH.

Dispatches from Petersburg stale that the
1-nem.v lias been grading the country In the
rear of its wurlis preparatory to the building
. >f i branch railroatl to connect Its extreme left
wit:, City Point.
There If little doubt that Hrant is receiving

reinforcements. The enemy .utiuues to shell
the city from elevat'-d position!!.
The I.y licit hurt; Virginian announces that tho

death of tii'iieral .Miir^an was due to treachery I
ami gives this account:
A woman at whose- house lie was spending !

the ulxlil- a Mi;-. Williams, said to l>c a resi-
dullt of l.ynchbtirg -rode to lite nearest camp ;
of the enemy and (,'avc i it forma t loii of his
whereabouts. Kager to secure so illustrious
prize, thi.'v lost no time in repairing to tho
steii. stirroumleil She bouse, 'iitnl while thus in
their power, Hciiernl Morgan reeelveil a death
wound liiroiigit Ills bearl. The enemy was later
driven I rom lite town.
There were bill eight shots tired at Kurt

Sumter last Monday, ami fifteen on Tuesday,
the tS'ith day of the aoige.

llrlyaiiler-CJeneral N. C Duller lias been pro-
moted to tin? rank of Major-Hen«r;i'. to corn- .

in.tin! Hampton's old division.
Colonel John Duunovant, of the I'iftli South '

Carolina Hnvalry, has been pronmiol to hrlga
dler-general to ioiniiiand ¦..¦neral Dutlcr's old
brigade.

.News from l5*-rryvllle is that Heneral Karly 1
is still in Sheridan's front ami, ,t » far as can
be seen, there are no indications that lie has j
retreated up the Valley.
Meagre election returns front Vermont show j

an increase in the ite|iublican vote. Hurling-
ton's majority f >r Hovcruor will l»o larger than
al the last eh etion.

Tie Mayor «of Klchmond » .. lias been ab-
¦lit from the cit\ for several lays rcertiltiir<

his Iit.ilth. has returned, much improved.
The "vur In tie' West ivt'.li the Indians con- '

tt:me.s to glow it. interest and magnitude The
i'ihahitaiits ot t lie country 11:«.. . I arc indis¬
criminately tnurdurvd. and th« citizen troopa are
Ijui lu a vast deal of trouble. Port Kearney,
lienver and other places in Hv Kansas and N>¦
braska depat tnienl s are points of i inlevoitv:
for Pe-Jeral citizen fore. .

" i:b 11 lo-tween
thrill th>- savages run wild

A diapaie'n from I'* I' ri-lmrf. v., . iit.it vcr\
little firing ll.i> taken pin ! 're -tnee the
'heavy cannonading of tie- da1 for- --sterduj.

rhe steamer lieorgia reported in ' :>>¦ Not : ¦

ern papers of Septemlx r ' hav< be n up-
tured. was not the Conf- .1* ate ¦ruiser which
has been doing «ueh good servic- a notiB th«
Yankee slitppMi:
W 1! Kgcrton, a .lis- n >f r .'; i

in the l-'cderal prison t Klmlr.i, N- a Voi !' on

AllSUM '-'1

i. i .

Current Editorial Comment

I'ri/.r
vs. War

A subtle bit .' : ot., »: t. o

Nobel with the greatest win Mstor«
was that it brok< e-Ollt til' it' .¦

o*' one « to w as re ¦¦« ;\ies diligeti
attention as .i candidal- foi llie
grentes; of pea. noit-v. s tli<

NOO- i |ll"/ li'.U <|e. ;) ,4 j. 1 V. O'.lld ll.lVe
liecti if K.iiscr Wiiitelm .id'iulli ail .».

awarded tile distiie tion before the *\ ir .1 i

aros"! How nonl 1 it ^!t upon It <i 11<. 'A thai
hurls hla armies asaiiist milted Kur-p-. s.

liiK hundreds of thou-'u tifi:' to tlo ir -i- ill.
lit rardle--s ..f whether hi? Quarrel t. j

no one will ...i\il at tin a< tlon ot t!tc Xoliel
prise cotnmlttce in removini; th» ....rinan l-.m-
P* tot s nam- from the Hat of candidal -- i"i
pea .. hottt-r^.

I'i«>ierlty must n\ th« blame for tv- :iijen-
dous bunder which l.iylnu Kurope wa
be f.i|" lt_ 15ut all will admit that th pi a .

trophy would i'.! o<..*oiif so mmt to ie-
ci-nir* of peace',, aiil iti' -i« as William
11 olo tizoil' i'i. I hi 1: iinoi e N".. w i

There are t w o sol' - t.ns a t

Will Still 'niobll busiite .- and i1 .¦tie.-t
.. » iili ii tin n;.r m,iv have uponHave lieir rl}flfp,. opilliim Kj shll.

Aiiltis Mo- ^ui'- of ears will r». greatly
reducril bceaus« men and women

will ilsii? necessary t... « eono:>ii/.<
luxuries must be en; down, an automobile

is a I'iMir there, as old m i l u lid wotii l ii.in
it. a i; t tiniobi lo?* must be .lit down. K r\ . It
I liea' * Ills remark We 111 make t ie old
c.i: do allot her ; i ,i r.

' M.-iybe so. Th" tirst tf 1. is t! s i e mijii
have told nit, ha- been lo re( a .. tlo ab
i>f ..ais. They do not . I that effeet to lai-l
in- lonu. nor do instira n*e meti wh V. .* | .

lit lo>-> touch ^^ |lll :h" antoni"oil'1 trade.
( Wat will Hibit riirtlv cul off nui.tr- purely
|fO!*'lnn lilMirii- s. mid .o'ii" in tii it dire.'.ion will
j that the forci d ei'ononiin th.i: direction will
have MIOUKh fl"e inoi.ey ill (lie I'll'.-S of the
well-to-do to enable them to - > on VuiyltiK
ear i as usual.- 1'hila b lphia l'ubllc l^^di-'ei

The tlerman army imv moved
Cicriiuinv's asainsi the ttllb-K with IrreKistihh

»- f to lee. I; could not have done so.
* h w O ii iiio»ever. il it li.nl not been aide,).\UIo.*> the automobile. Mere num¬

bers would hi\« im.ml iioth.ir-;
to til' ll'lglun ill l'"reneli fori: Th
show n at l.ieire to tin f»rh days of tin .i-

sault. vs loo . ;!». lierman- .. .«. 'opted to tak'
the forts with 111 f. 1111 > liiiorioous lo.-s.--i
i s i't er|, without ;¦ ha k tlo- d- fense Tie
th» id-^ motor tni .. . r. 'he tn in? of ht'invin-
up sletfc suits of i xtraordlnary siz--. w hleh
nuiekly sib need the fort' Toe armor-d undo-
car of the llel^iaii ind l-'rciieh armb . ha\
also Klveu a liou'l in I of tin ;nselv* s, while
the automobile ha> pruvd oi tnvaltinbl-' rervice
in mobilization and for scouting and courier
work..Washington I'ost

It all depends upon whose o\ ;<j
True Test gored. Two or three weeks ago
of (tollable ,u wspaperh fell under

tlo displeasure of German-Aim rl -

,>cx\s atis anil Herman sympathizers
generally because it war nahl

th<-\ wer- printing iiothiiiu but anti-Herman
war news. At that time the Helglans were
mnkitiK a astonishing stand against the Her-
ma i invasion, while the ant i-Hermiin tone of
the l ews was intensified by the sileitee of Her-
man\ Since then two things have' happened
More news i.s coming from Herliti, and the iJcr-
inans have swept through .Northi i n' Krance
like a prairie pre. N'ovv the Mayor of Van-
eotiver. presumably representing the sentiment
of l'ritish subjects in his part of I'anada, has
ini|tiirod of the law authorities of the city
whether there is not a way by whleh lie can
put an embargo <>n tin circulation of American
papers in hl.s town. He says the Americans
are |.iintini( news w liich is prejudicial in favor
of i.ermauy. and he does not wish to have the
minds of Ills people poisoned by pro-Herman
Va'iUees. All ihlng.i considered, this Rectus to
indicate that the newspapers of She 1'nii 'd
Stater, are printing news .is it comes, with no
regard to where- it hits, and that is tho duty
of newspapers..St. Kouls Itepublic.

Mnrveloii*.
What we fall to understand is the marvelous

manner in which imported beer is holding
out..Washington I'ost.

Mmiic llnrr.
-links What sort of a chap is -lolinsc
IHitIch.Well, if you ever see two men in a

corner, and one looks bored to death, the other
i.i Johnson.. Kxehlinge.

Illncreet.
"May i -may kiss you, dear'.'" said-lie.
"Kirst 1 want one thing made clear," said six-,
"llavo you o'et kissed a maid before, or tried?"
No," he answered -she was sure lie lied.

I'h» n with willing lips she whispered, "Well,
Yes, you may, since you don't kiss and tell."

.Washington Star.

*-tie Didn't Src the lien.
Mis. >. relate*; thnt while iri Loudon she m

ipiired In a shop if they had any fresh e^gi.
"Yes. mum. pb-nly," said the clork. "tlu-in

with a hen on 'em are fresh."
"1 don't see any with n hen on 'hem. s.ibl

Mr1 X., looking around for s nest.
"The letter .hen," mum, not the bird 'lion'

stands for 'noo-laltl.' mum.".Boston Transcript.

The Labors of War and Peace!
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Chapter 3~!WETTERNICH»Parl 6
4 . x* rl .. it «l I llreonu-N Popular IIcmi.

Tl.is. will uive ili" road"r ..me P .

of The n .in win; n:i" '¦ >'!. h di HI 111 f 111 i'i|
!.> tin 11 :t 1 i .1 1 » «l I Ugg 11 " *¦' .. I .». fl

limb, lli* lend' I iiltp nf < ! :. i<" \1
her I nf I'li'iliiiiiiil j. n >1 'uvim.i v- .i.
I .. . l|n*v | -veil | I. I 1 .1
.Ion- it think- ti\\ i<-x lh.it
If.- -i\V Hull H .->IIH- !!!¦. .«'..)» . .- Ill
tin ..¦.ii t r a I Italian n t a I . \vhi ¦ I >:< I
t. |I ilii tr rulers wpic conibl. v

l*i«iji* .-iit. ili. I.t'l. i 11.i1.t
iin i'.iii e in France III:- f*nr- \\ . ¦« i-\
lvl !i. n-»J when llif S'ljtte. rit i,
1.imiiiv;n.1. Mmlfli.i and Til:-. ;m.
tm anjo \at ion In ! v »; f» Tin? ti ;i il
VI.mi I hnina thi '' II .. i in i .» >i I >

r< Kunc \« it Ii.
\boilt Ii liv» S;ivu: .ili'l Ni.i ..

fornmllv ceiled in I'r; p. -.
. .. r a!

r. 1 \ t ied the ,1,1 1 lilt I. Ill
¦villi « 'II In |>I| I .1 :.
If r n. I o«n i"i¦ rili.i lill ! I w

Ni* » .1 II. III'. H i !l I ! t lill II I I 1.
f'l'l Hie ....uiit i-j miiii" \ .. . i in I'.

i.i ri i'.-t A> ';ir !¦¦'. ,1
I i> 11;n' . in M11 a r> . ,ii i

lt.l ionist. ;. i.«* . In ,.il Ii.- \ t ;i.
South A merit a. wii. -1 in I'm i;

Southern lira/.il in- Itail til i n j.: *

si". . ral ri. \ nliil !or.«'
I r#i urned «n li:»l-. Jh i .. . ii

th" affair of ! * 4 v »i. -mil .iv,. i|,
... I .. I r;< t «. < I "! -int .villi': inrfiit ni'il
- ll (. III Valor ||,I * I «_. t. . I. -. n!
ltom» li'iiin the Fr< pel, Wl.i-n in
revolution onl la ii il. I.' i .mil
America, ar.d visitor.*, in Si «. .. n I land,
in New V * . r I- I :.i >

.
. a n ulill .f.e.- it..

I*111 ill II ^ III Which 1.1 ll'i.'l \ 11: L
:>'. I candle mal'ir llr iliM X.I
r< main mil m mi if", in-l n n.i > .i.

ba«"l-. "I Itill*. In I M>0 I:* il" n|»'.| Ml
. \iH-iiitIon nf i ' on n *i.11 I .¦>

Sli'llj, wlier. I 11 .. N'.-.i | 111 n l lot; I .,.1
tw-nn tiiii" a: liiiniv lroi.|iv,
a I'l l Ilia li I imi |i a inl pb i i > ..! Ilg i¦ I 11 _¦
* ia rlliulil v on the whole islam! t. ii.
cause. Ilu took pnsse-.sion «. I Sin \

Viclor Kmniautml's ilium', ami Hk-ii pro-
fi<-ft<l«jil tu iillii'U N'aplf.s 11 If. Ilv cr.
tcrvd tiio 1\ ififJC'lom at tii« Ii-vIh of lis
llxiitK monar.il

Itniiie was Mi next olijocl. Ihi' \a-
polcon had :' in I his irn.»)js .<.
llllH' lieforo «l !h»i I'ofn.'s v i"i 11. v t ii r

bald I had now In-.tiai. a j.rulil.-m in
t'avour and ti»«* I'ii'drnont Kinp, for !.
was liklj to lirins to lii-m tji ip.
sition of .Viipoloon and Austria, i'.iv ;i
tool; a hninl, and with tnc ta.'i: 1,

of Xapolvoii ip. sciil an arm> ai;ain^i
Hi.- papal for'".s am! dcf. i'.- * m in
L'lniiria and Iho Marrhi-s. tun j:t,tl< s
u hivh doni'i'd a n ii" \ a I ion in .". i n j. .!.
Pavini; Itoiin- Hsf-lf union
That fall all tlio roiitral -i ... ol

Italy ih'Cidf-d l>y voi<¦ for ;¦ nni-xa: ion.
Napanil Sicily also came In. Tlir
rn"'M pprinir tin- kingdom nf lialv vas
i" talillshfd, '.villi Victor r.mriianui l an
Kiiik; Vfiietla, which was Austria's,
and Uonif <li.l not bfcorii-- a part nf
Italy until laUr.

\ii*friu*a llrrl un lliniKnii.
Afli'V Iin- i pbrMnm nf 1 v I s :. had

bci-n put down AuMria nrucc. li-il to
mak" 11 >i unary feci her hand. T i" l.'t-
trr v\;«s dl8in«s.nibcrcd politically and
fb privnl vf !n r diet. The iialini.al con-
sti'iitiou of llio enipiri- was abolished
ami absolulisurs nialli-l tisl canic
down hard for two year.--. fix that
time, liowi-vcr. the power of tli.. fmi>ir«
was Rrcatly wen Iteneil Austria was
d« . p in ili ii?. She had lost itillii"iici in
Ocrinaiiy and territory in Italy. The
Magyars had ifwr '-tlyfii in, although
defeated. They had roik abroad in
large iiinnbcrs; and Austria found them
more than oncc fighting in her
enemies' armies.

In despair the Kmporor attempted
conciliation, bill the constitution h«»
KraiUi'd was rejocted by ll.e lluii-
sr.irlniis, who did not even scud dele¬
gates to (lie ioginl.it tire, and it was
ii >t until ISG7 that tin; presciii dual
empire was organized in a manner sat¬
isfactory to the proud Magyars, whi

permitted tlie Emperor to be crowned
their King.
The fnily considerable war in w hich

¦Ureal ISriiain engaged (hiring ihis
period was Iht! Crimean War, in which
she and lier allich, France. Austria and
l'ledmont-» supported Turl<< y in tin' (fil¬
ler's refusal to grant Russia the right
of protection over nil (JreoK I'lirlslian-i
living under the Sultan. Knsslan
troops which had invaded Turkey were

I ml th<
t*elilli:jula

:. r i'.. w .ii't;.* <¦ r mlfrou?
.o .! '-11 1 Hi T.»:

I,.itt|. x irr«'. luni ^ i)» .
1 11. eevore weather, tlie awful

fi i.u; . .».. ¦<< -j i i

-r id' i ....!.it!. v.ii .

vice ran t'io total ul killed and woutiO*

1I r in't iiiim rlr* Hole II:i*>ln.
I: .i.t' i.. 11 ...» i . I ';\rt :< n . 1
\ Hi' tile 'I li of Kl !»bt t.l'

Iron II t:.! :. po.tO,n t'nlnnd
w 'i «ir«I«. ?¦ <.'

f . ' i' 1 >. ,*.i !. 11 «. !1 b* i .i'
t ..» 1 i % . . .w..id l''il.iti«i II" i"!

templated tin- liberation of In- M-rf.*.
., .. .; i» «i li... .«. the ..on-

11 . i. 111 n x.'t: '. «»>..* i' 11 n M a li >
.1 . ¦' |i»li I i- ,i I i * I mi li;- ...' i

t .! I ¦i . r k ah t 111 In > v
li.w. k a't fi .' l i li.'i

' i- .ut i'' t.i*o£rarf** in iiiHin
;t ,' ill' wh- >; a t l-"ti-r , h.

nil . .' i lt<l t li < I "T1 ?
i .':1 u . - is An Iti \ arlon*
I. t . > "pir. Ill- attempt? to

I'mI' ! .i < '. ri 111 'Itimi v.-. T'. op
vox 'I i ;»-H If «-r ;iti»l ho v.-a 1 wot;

r i>' of .ili 111. iii >f Aii'*
. i., l an I ;< h: othet.

v !,olaf. titi' » i ¦>.. .!
* i: r. \ 1 u i i ii 11 1 n S t I'i Ie r s

u .. ..ii :-'ii . . ...1 wit I ¦ e\ r:i!
v. 1

v :.: r. aeth>!iarv
.i .vt ; l«.if wa;> In*- poliei

! pin |i f<>! thn . v % e.ir>
I V I-1 ;.''iv«i| f. .. poll t i '!

,t
" ft .... ii'nv ? i-nt ther« }

\ w ¦ «rr t .. i:. t>t lop the
^ v »." ,

'' !' .' i'i llosslii proper I
"I . \ i¦o1111 v fyf.tr. IP('Aim I' '' . C fit '.! e11 M'Piii'l 1

{!.¦'*i.i . !>..» "¦ hil Iti i hi |i . ' l p.] Ilti rattn '. |
. '. i. ;¦ rr »¦ t ri t

j mi-Iimi. wt . i Ifo thr itplvrr. t J« ¦':"i II'i ,i i l i ll'iii in i% ;ii r>-1 |nii 1
down, .. tni I ho country, deprived «./ it* I'
''.¦.'tit"', v i :».!«¦ i it 'I v :<ln tl prn |vlnco. ItusEin fought Turkey twlcf J;.mid li- I) .-it 'i'ii d'lwn Hie 11ttr Rati;*i. Ji r.--it i . ul It 1- Alr-xam'or 11 Jill '. tlir ll'i'iiif, .. :. I ttiot'i liberal |l
'¦ r;>. ?,»¦! in. Hi opo"i»«l univorKitir.h und *
S'oltoolri. ri|ttO\'ll h'HTtt! nf th'' I'l'TlJiOr-

*'

vliip. : rpl H Plain \\ a v nindi- it easi'-r
fur In- Htthj'-'ot. Iln Itbitt'iitod 'hi* ^anil rwforuinl thr couris Itut,
likr> lii ttantfHal<e, li« f«II utuli: rpa<- J.tin tiifltii'iu'r-ard ivhoitiri m1 tnan>
'.( Ins .itural acl Thitips wo*it from
t -I to ivfiryi, and 1 «. wus ahs:i>i«itiate<l 4.ii ! SRI.

tI'lintiiiued to-iTioirow.I

l.OKl'f'N". Si'ptemlioi '¦ \U t. . run
;>t»d tiolhiriK in loxo That tlio status
of Tut hey ii Ihi- nrrat lOut opcaii war.
Nunc in liMiii \\ith ;lir- .situation milt
t. r>* . 11 1: 11 i111¦ 11;.t. iv.'i.'i j-nrpflied
u I1011 "lit "Sp I, V;tn fif tht: i'.asi' do
. i«l»Ml in !ah< "1 linad in Hi" fi'.-ua.- Th"
. <nl\ wiiimIi"' was thai Turkey did not
._.!'! I r- ..ii'iliC!

I». HJlit 1- ito* Poi'ti' « ip waithif« in
i- "w iiicli i!i< i-.it Jttltiprd II

t in- 11 -" ]]:..( f-t.i il ill mi t \ icl yrliiiiv,
Tiirkoj 111 iv. 111 Itavi- 1.1 "t hiT 1«.». Mli
Iter ;¦ i"a 1 ami ^;ood Iriottd. MnK'aitd
I'.lit tliM siii'iths of 1 ii.rniiin arms Irs
Kr;'.l)i:f, I In* stonily |iniindlnK «>f tint
tiiiinaii lino:., daily forjritif ahead.
11 «. «f < and noaror I (i I'arln. tit'obahly
.mi v inocd Tni-ko\ that Iho safest place
would b^ on ilif shh". of flettnany.

'I'iK.iofore. Turkey declared war
nirainst tin- allien. Her oh.teettvo i".
fittl'iposefl to |>o tin: Uusflian t'aucawu.*
p.iid l-Jtrypt. which counlry fortrtorlj
behuoteiJ in Ttirkey.

I'i ibis :. r Turkey bast nothing ("
lose lecaose \ lie ftalkan alliance
*tript»od I101 «d .¦ huost all of her Ku
lopoan torriiory in Hie war thai bei',111
two yeara atrn. The Rovernmept i«
bank ;ip:. nml lias 110 money II i<>
Mf-'btiim nn borrowed money, «tid doubt-
li-i the I'tifle t.liipK,' it Plight a«! well
be }i little, tieeper in debt as In lis
present iiliit lietal ootid 11 ion. XA'hon A
uvi rninent is already bankrupt, \» lilt-

out a voi> Ilaltt iiiiK pro.^pi'ot of payinv'
¦ .It its <1111(j»ations; it may not hesitate
to inei.tr a few more "Might as well
In- h:'.ttK'-il 'or a sheep at a lamb" is
probably Ihe attitude of the tjrivern-
tnenl -

Alro Turkey had an army of soiiio

tCoiiiittuoO on Scvenlh I'asc )

i


